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On Taki.u8 Over

e

With lbb blue ol !'Ae/or.-;.,.
a Df"iil' ataft takn owr tH talk of hood·

ptrfaea ud ec.mopeUtu •LI• paiDt•.
Not oalr. we tbJolc, ahould liMN bo a
Judldoaa oeleetioR of out..f..lala fuIIIIT memhert, but Winthrop llllould a1ao
lr7 I<> brlq oul-<lf..tale oludeota I<> tiM

._ ,.-.,M, Y.

.,......th of South Cal<llloa.
Comlq I<> tha ...,_ 011 PebNar7
10, li Hana Sehwl...,., cllreel<>r of the
Colamblo llulllc :Featlnl. He will I&Ik
1<> tiM oludeole and membora of the
faao!IT em tho ~roarom for the I!lllt
fettlvaL Be will, In oD ~rabahlllty,
, ..,.. eometl'llbR to uy about the a.w
8100,000 symphony oreheolra that II
belna tlnaneed for South CaraUna. Be
wiU P'>iat out Jts mfllDina for Wh\lhrap
..u... ond will ~rohably nnaal b...
otodenle 011d f .. ulty mlaht help.
Go hear what Han• Sehwlepr hu to
Wf· You ftlOT DOl he able I<> bolp 6JWJelnlly with tld1 new m0'9em.eDt, but
u pre -mt aud future leader~ lD the
cultanl llte of )"Our eammunft)', JOG
owe It 1<> yooJnelf and 1<> the Stata 1<>
hear thft ltttun.

1. . the campuo for ...,..and publilhlq
It in the peper enJ7 week.
eampua. betau~~e they wm brf1111 new
We who ate DOW taldaa onr have \'few porlzate whleh we can fUM with oa.r
thi1 ane .IJIIbltfGD-to be able to do our GirD to our adftntqe.
Job u endlt.ablr u the retlrlq eealor
•tal! bu don•.
Fresh Start
We who DOW' bqta tbe work of put.
'l'laere'a JOmethlarabout htdanlna
tlaa out TM Jo.tuo•icn hal'e thil ODe
a
new
~e~U~ter tllat . .ml to WI for
Ideal-to llvo up faithfully I<> our eroed
81 1tated fa tile maatt.'!ad, "2'b Jolt• reaolutiou of aome tllld or other.
Last
oemoatar the freahman fall 10
1cmfaa wants to merit o& reputation for
b,.nd-oowloh that thoy had I<> IJ>Oild
atc~ratfl, flrorottallatu, and /GI't"MM iD
half
the
._.ion beeomina aeeolletiated.
CO\"trfaa the \VIDUuop eam..JJ11S"•
•
We who are I1DW startfaa out have and even the upper..elunnen Ulok a
whlla I<> pt book Into the rwlna of
thil OH f011d bo.,......tht.t J'GD, tht ltudtat bcdy. will htlp ua to make this P*' thinaa after the IWM:ttr v-.atlcma. But
now there'• ruDy ac.tbin1 to keep ua
pap~r, that rou wiU md:e ·~
cmtributforu. and cornctloaa. We a .. from ~ltehlq rlll>t lot<> lhlntL
We're .tartiq' on new eoursu tmdtr
io
peel and uk thet you "c:ell our altmtloR
'1'111 record's blank •
You ""'7 c:oD It l..ortgntljN; wo
to 1.111 failure to mfUUft up to the three dl«cno>t
fulldamtnl&l pr!Dc:lpltc of aoocl jourul- arafa, So eleA111 out your old aoteboob, c.U it /Df··•i(llaL Of courte whea JOUf
put lD a aew l*k of paper, aad ao to IL
lal."

e

-n.

June

February

p"'babllltl-., 70U CID hanttJ'
•
The Idea orlalnaled IR tile mind of pt \"el'). enlllllliutfc over cool moantala
b.....,~
.wimmlal'
and NIKifln• to yoar
An eclil<>rlal this week Ill TAo ~ a f ...Ur .....,ber, •u puud db 1<>
IYM6ia Stott t:Oillfttulated Winthrop An.ne TfJahman, aad ll now on the 'Wt.7 hn.rt'• eoot•ut. ud eamptln ceremon.
leL
OD the ~ell'rlion ot an out.-of..st.ate eda· to !Mq a fuattioaal orp!U:tatlon oa
But It )"'~'re the wlae youna lady we
..l<>r I<> he Dean of tht Cou....
the tampDL
w, add our eommendation. We eon- Thll new cUvlllon of the Y ta a Loti think you are. you'D d~eldl that 10\l cSo
K'llJd
to work at 1 summer eamp Ia 1918.
arat:alate Winthrop for retudu~r to be attd FOUftd bureau where all articles-

e

bound by atete lines lD her ehole~ of an
We ftel that a provfatlal attitude hu ao place Jn bieber ech:eatioa.
Dr. ll""at G• .-....., brlop 1<> South
C.arolb!a aed lh• Soulb tlueo IIOCUcmal
n.w polol&-11 .....,.p~~y ..., he oald
I<> peoduee o ...,.liar point of n.w.
.P1'0IIl the w..t he brl- ae - minded m.lepend<ntt, From Eoalad,
w1w-o he •tor•d thrte ,.an he brlap
realtured outlook aDd a aeee ot nluee
aed proportl..., <hantl&n.tle of Eoalaod. From New York and tile Eut
where
n<elnd bb aradual& 11...bt brlqa a YukM ptor~iet-:~ee ud
ahrwwd dUcrlmlnatloo. Til- VU71-.
eharac:ttrlltlu he adds 10 the ~
llldlvldllalib'and ..........led patrloUom of tile South and ol South Can>liDa.
WIDI!>rop ..udeot., and throoah them
the Slate of South CatoliDa. wiU bo tile
beaedeiarla of Dr. Fruer'• broad. a·

,...aeutl~

"*

itle:a.

from text boob to o"ereoat.-un be
l&k<D, ftlecl, ood olalmed.
The location for tho bureau !:u not
711 been d..lded, but lbo Y Boelal Sert·
lee tommitleo has alrudy bosun !Ilana
for a<Qulrlq a ....,.. Ill the .........,t of
MaiD bulldlq or one iD Jollnaon haiL
Wint.hrap bu JoDI' Dad.:! aueb an
aaeney. We couratulate tM Y on UD•
dertaldna the Wk 10 wboltheartadiJ.

Get Music 1\lioclecl

e

The new roaaervatory ot mush~ viU
.S1'ft Winthrop a praml.nent plaee ln

_

tW......,g, a.t,u.n ·.-.'"nt._abl af•fDI'

WI NT HROP

DAY
by

DAY
2"An.,lt... ._...,. Olt.t I mo.tt foNftf' 1aa111 •• the
nbjert et ~ N .... Yfill' t.mo\'en-lat.
aftlr all •LM. 10., II atiQ a habl la U1l2l<o
!'ftbapa .it'• IUD a ratMr wilt Uttq. lltdJ•
..W:~• of• piltr~Ue aatare ~ ad011t W~
WI.W'• "'If )'O'II're not tllanld'ollhat r-o"N

A..ncu. t~~< raolft to M U....ldal lD
Eddla C..ator ftlo.a tM .... oplal.
whiD 1111 dtdattd '·I'• patellll that I Un la
0111 "naUql'f'ic
~ ctd op • tull.,. JaiUad af a ~eap.•
Ia
eltMr eue. U.. l h a. ,. tort.h ~
~ It IJLI• bt cuaalt. tift Dlkl tbl
t...llliL
aa

:nt.•

•

....,,,.,..._,It ~

•Dfo. Hortoa'a Wire," a

AM..,
_
.....
I'MI. _
IIOftl 111_
ll'lldntl_,~..._
Walbr.
ti.Mr.ll---.
A..,..~

...

IN• lAc ,..,.....,..

Corrt~pollll..a-.

•I• JFuiE.,.

o. oec ~. a ..,..tot aad lrb, wtra"'"'
lft'ritltlt tot a dlntl' ,.rt)' at lUI .-....,. Ia
Wl..liblectoL u,_ ~ .. that 1M pmldat
wwoW •ttud (wlto wu \be "'f"ft7 &4dtua Mr.
c-lJdae) tiM .,..t.or ,,........ tot lnd'll... I•
a w ....... ldl wll• ..
tlffltt that lr ,.,.
...... ladclte Pnddnt CloJidae w ..,. .....
tw11 WDI'Ila darlac t.. .-..dq \.h•t N'4 _...
bet- ta dallan. Of ~.,... It th• LM. Uta
tbl pq~~~nt •~~t~U .. -r.cc•..-NL
Dllrtq 0• CIIM.Irlt til tlto f'ftl:llnt, It happta•
ed that Kr-. Wlr~·U..Snatar haA ch.a..a. Ju •he l'l"fttfilt the Pt•aScl•nt
~ro
e.dad tft toll him ol the ••amu•lo,·• bet oa bct-t...-n bu ad her h......4. Mr.
t.lurl •ppndath•~ utO •hi fto.llbed. IIo
U.. lookM at hw ..,., •lu.ldy.
00
Yoa Jo.." he nplW.

u..

.a..
c.ou•c- :.,..

• ....,. .......,. tM:...,...

lit's A FacQ

\be ca&call'lri-iftt' pool Ufd to 'ba
.., fortMlUNI:IIOd:JI6Po ea !'BAT
Ott Juften• at.ON noaa 111 U.. buNeat ..t

~..-..u

IIIGr ~ -

tilt e&Mpu &ut ftlk (eot to
tM ~ tbt ,,,_..., . . . . .
. . . . . . . '-tdattlle~•.S..-.DII
U. .-JilL('} aolJ&o.la ol aoe'a 1"11011-U ,...

...u.

Mala t.~~•tac· AM tUl \be W. ..._ U.
..Whltllltlaan.

-..-IJiou7.

e

~,...wJ....1"bbllw...AQe.C,....

.... s .,... lllnl4 he lloUda1l .., fcrUtr.

- - . Optllallltlaantll.-....,al•41wut

,.'W ..

..,....,..,~,

LDN. Vaftrt::aM~tr, . . -

wnlll ab1M

'I'II.AT \be coUip .W.. ,_ »d klt:beo
f-17 c:n.a.lld: fNIII U.. tt-l WI ol U..
llaJa llliu.thw ' - - ' to u..
ot
Mlllft
~.,...
~ tht ....
....... ~e Cat.. ud .,........, .........
..... ,.,.. u.. .......... tbt cu., w

Ydu'll want to

10

Craq .tkb• • bit td' boule bhMI
~ .. 'aid ht'r locU on all oeculmu, aD11 •
runa lftl' b:lt •be IL "Bow" Crulfor 1.1, twlcl •
t:UMftCIIJ rirtaeGI betDCthe W'll&NI' ul tw1l
~~ . ..., ... Crul..t hal no dalma at .U to
baJil'l (UIIIIhll'o If uztblq. . . . . . . . . . . a
I"'O'.~r wllh t-.. torlem taU tea&has • JJw.
l~ldiJ cJodMd Ia M.'70 laGIIt.l & bo'lll' wft1l
Jh411&14er Jeqtll .u..aen. U tbll'llllt of JOiat
eoa.- ..tcbea Oia ,S..Onot~ daeonUoe.
wall . . . eoocl, bat IIOp ud. «NU~t tft WON
,.. .... t~daula a•,..tahlrtudllawlltt'

-

JII "'WWMM.ud ,.,.. ......

~tJoe .t
the
u,.. ot u.. wa. o1 ron to a UIDtJ ~·
lleUllftb U.. ,acbr ...Wa'\ 1te • d.ah!il)' U'
•he ......... llldMd ..

..w ......

"'''n8 ......,.W ..,• • ..U .wa.r tW..,.
WI ol • trick t~~a~ ~tloatlr naotmhliDC \be
cai"N::U, JIOPDlar d~llll wkkh at ,.,....
ent . . _ , U.. bl.thrabl ol Mill Jlllrie 8etlle&.
W•WO'.ddlf•colddbatftcaa't. Soft
na-t that theM who an Intended oiMrw
U. prlpt &nt lwMI. Jt'a mach. teo eompll.cated f• _, pctOZ' powen til d.nptiOII.
Yoa llfap cute MIS:@o-TM-HN •ben 'ftar•

•• ......._ Bn.p eeml,......bup . . ._._,

. .,_..., 411 •em •roulld thia CUIIIPQI teo.
ll'o wui,.il'.

Rad'e:~Dud~._.puaoaellon

bft,.,.. ltarl .. wltlt ....... •t tM ........
Wlhwb rio oriltMted 'ea. (O.o't bl frilhtea-

!:'...!a.";

~~; ::.::~-.tou..~;

.....,.,.., DNu. ADd. •het'a tht CDiot ot a
•~cwpr B•rrJc. Ot • llf'Wb tunt.l coaplet
trftt Aa4 what'•
cob ot • p.u a.o..

u..

Pal 0-ca , • , Kappa

'Dtlta Pl ••• Beta Bllta
1B.ta ••• Soeondary Ed.
aeaUOn da.b • •• FreD·

•••t'OUMilor ••. WI~
of U.. Prftdham

Df''

~· ;~:~t!a.~a;.

Gl:l
te..utlttalt'MII.plnloa,

""_ ....

IIOlhlq •• •
,...,Jh&Jr •••

Un~o...

.. )fuwloa• JIOINft al COitftlltn.t._
••• Vtff lUte of bft Ullltr ••• ClalJu ...
hat ....., . .ntad anJ1hlac that
did aol

...

.a..

b rwlueiJIW ••• Hu Mal for ~an •••
Pot1 a't •ter!1Uy aft'tc\ ller dMt. ho..,.r •••
Hu a 11• \o IN •o-Uo • , • Loftl U.. ~t..
• • .,.en ••• KDoww so .., ,.....,., .. tlle
"'utdoor Girl..... Swl,... ud platl \.lOft.. ...
Lllrn to ..a ... Aa il'lcllnlllt plalldlar.
• At-out Mit bit eoa..-.nadoQ llttb "'W1Ma I
wa• •t Dab • • 01' D•...tdllo• • , • 01' CIDdauU"
.
IS
" •
1
••• Onl7 .pro\ Qrw ~at Wlnl.h'tofl
a.\~ ••• Jler ,_....t.l hal a...._
DUIIIIII t.a.a. ••• for ....ou.
Pb:p U. pl8no ••• Ad..Uy ts.wa. ln\eDJ.
~llrftiUF \o opera od cucub .•• Wllfa bt. 110&
.-f\1 • IMelleda&l a .......... ...-nW. IR'·
Dn.r JohoF,
~,.
II'Un • •PIIdaJlJ"'
Wt'ft ew.ad ..Uq llofltn4 ......._ . "Ob. Dvllmi'o Y• C:U.'\ t.o.. 81& Ont•.

.'

~1--. Jult thlalr.. ..,. UNIF 6aWI _. ...
"'"'" ._,fore ..othlr ~- 0.. loek Idea
\o - that tht!'d. Jtap ....... , ....
Do ,_ tn.w tllat r,. ....,._,. lo \be I'Uib
of ltl~rher r..l.hiMtlea. •nd . , aln4 Ill lined
I• Hr" 111....-t fii'IU&tioat Oh, ddr, 1 .,.,., . .
Mw the -.1• of allot •nr:Lr Ia....., to 11: Ml11u
tho ;.,. of tha ottwr pi• Ole tallaftot ol \be
tlllt"d. It'• 1111 c..-: to ....-...114 w.n•. hopl..that br
et~d of foar mont~~&. (t'll be ~

t-.,.

ll:lnlt!tll.

Aad 8QJM •bat "iN t'ft""' II'IJMlf la\ot
F'ntrch COII~'-'n&tlon1 F•ture - Jut talk·
lnr lftY 10 th.at ntllhar ue of u taa .-ndn·
•t•ftll •hat r . . .y~.lf. lhlt the btlt Job .r
Ill ll .,. tUJ., don4•t-OP ....ta.plfW Dl'
IM!l'thl•r--aad tripplq 1111 tM IIP,t f•vtudc
S., whl8 wiD probi.W, t11ra o..t to .. \be

Nil"*" .,.
1

Tit ,.... ol . ,
Mlltlavl.l ,,...
lad ....en. .wer. f ,.,..,.,. te 11141 " ' - .,
•ftllt-l Meaft, . . . . . . . . . . " " ' 1-..t .. Bit
"'' . . . . . . ,...,. dta tint*. Jt .. 414 t..t

uy-.'11-..blaotiW.tto...U..
T . .r. wu tU.IIIc & OM __...,. - - .
W'\on lbe Wt _...., •he leU :uta. Leul.-

_ ..... w_.., __

I ..U a rNOiatlao t. atalb.
\tab. tL.
Yeur....u.t.... dJtato•

...

"So'

r..

"'lila.

~ttar

_...., IOl

l'wlm

u IMII7

J•tepUtu•.. rrtnadW._....llll
Jlllt 1U ..-.,.. an4 toW IIIUJ' .t.n.
&ad U.lep apUt thl__.ft& l8.piq
-all caapt ..., uri W. ._ a!Pt
alter M'd Wd jGioal tU 41,1... b1
blant a CIIITIW. bU.haloo oatllide aaJ
bl...,.ecKJ.atlat.IMito . . U.
1Ml .... lpiiUIQ ltallt laocltlc ud.
Miff' GIOIIICll ft •at-E'qiWa 0U.

---.

_...........IIUia--fL
......
......,....,._.....r-.

-v,_ .. _..,._.,.... _ _.
w...w...,...s

ww .... .,.-.. hi•-'

.,raY

WUt " t11ere to ..
on
SoiDI Jroak: ErnUc hal p....._W, taLl \be
abo91 I'Mfttloaecl JOQftl' .wain that bJ. partleo.•
Jar tt.ndle ot .apt aM apJte mlpt ue \heM
.-orda •••

-.
14...

x..mva"'l&cut
E,...lalle

an JOG,......._ u.. ldi s.u.n ,: _...

ot U. ft~W ... JOG'D bit W f....tt. - .
...t.a
Jl:r. _. Hrw.

u-rn

,....._

ArtldW A-"fl'--

......,.._aal.,.....

-....

••'7: W!aat Ia It!

HNJ II'O'IIIfftloc: But l•al . .

Rttlrlq tdltor of Th J•llu..iu ••. Stftlor
Or*r • , • Vkto Praidta.t of Soak ud a:.,. ..•
)Canbal , , , Ste•tor •• , Muqu•r. ••• Alpha

.U_. ...

-...

@)

w.-td J'OO uu to ba&r tM lfm7 t1.

a

S.W

.......

. _ . , f&Mtlc fwL

~

--

Slid t...w&: A. pldaN ot a .... &all

• •• E,.Uro.. d'-Ppfar witH lbl ....- t..to
fatot •• U,.Wtfd .,.., ••• Loob 10.. a drswfac

--

~

IDitl

.,t..w.............
.,. It w 11ar7 r. ~ ttftkMa.

• w...td you like to fto.l .., what ., Q.uWta \\'hNIH ••• Gael 11J ald.DUh ot
your nae-.tlme hilh achool chwu an
Llkn rlat ud. W.. •• • A.&.,...~
dofnl' DOW fn tolt.ae? WoaJd J'GG lib to
know what'a wbat oa othlt' eampuee~f ol •"-'Y eoU.uw ••• eo. Ia for ..a~ 4,_..
wltil hoop ~ ud di'OJ JbeolcMn.
\Vould 700 like to keep abr..et of tile
UJ~.,wal
H...., &u,... a leU aa.colJe..ate timet?
ftnlahed ••• AI..,. bullta Claa.talle"'Bft'W' baa

n-

LAWTON

porcL Yea mlKht •ad It .a.. W Slate-r Sae
willa tha proTiainn that it nftl'tl to orl,taal
owllft' d-srhtl' hollda,.. ud oceulo•

-uCDUlalltl,

Read'Em

-

~

IlARRIETl'

::!a~.."!,~ :..u'a -::...::. ~'~:'"t~t.ba~~~:

much that )'OU'U 10

..u. cu.

...

;:.~r:,::::..~:;";.~~

riaht o,·er to •~ lUu )lal"'r*ftt Lei- of
the ph)'eleal edueatloR department.
She'll he alad 1<> talk over ~lana with
)'ou. F~bn.Jary I• the time to apitJr-not
Juor. you kaow-.ad tllerv are poa.ltiOOI
It TOU taler Ute trauble to look for thi:IL

UtM. *'d f'!'IJoJ'IIl W daa ... U..t •ba ft~
polllld . . . .
It qUe thS....-u1 h

u..,..

l<>tal...._

bloaMI udl lltf'e&aiq ....a..

C!\'1!ft

South Carolb!a muoleal life.
If 7ou would, come on doWD to the
With sueh mu1lc facllltlea. Winthrop JolmHKiaa olfteo and read all tbe papez"'
wiD have, not cml7 ..., prlvlleaea. but ud marutne~ that· tome to ua fro11L
IIIW rapcmalbDiti• U WtU. Wiathrop d!ll'lftnt colleps. not only fmm 8outh
"iD II]>OII80r .,...I artist., extend the Ca110llna. but oD over tho Uollad SlelcL
bori&ou of Ita own maalc:al ~UPit and
The,y'ro kep! there for yo'J I<> rt"..d
ill<nuo lie ohlipU01111 for tho mualeal aad enjo,y.

... _...

ut bf'Wiut

~n~=.r!:~~ ~.:tb~F=tz

Lost and lo'ound

New Viewpoints

ua,.,.. ..u..t.., ,._
uet

•a.r•

~~::::~~=·~~-=
,_
.M:I M- - AYL

nur=r=
(it)IJ!J~/ifj#J_
·~ Ttti~6S -~
-

-trt.ai• .... •• •

OTHER THAN

P ARALLEL
Rt•••hn•l U.1Atw 111 W.........

~.

I•""· nut • t..u._. 4'11 l8ac'ter with tha Hllt4oo

er, but raU..r a pol1nut t.u.,. ot pat.bol. &
fteliutlon ol 1-. •nd _, • lttiM or a ......
r~tan41"1' ul the onr>'da7 \l'qtlll• In ute..
Tho plot la tiYit vW. ol4 oftlll of the t.rillta:le
with •l•h·n •t Lt•., f'ilht aqtn., a.ncl the l l •
Mnd at thll •pu.. Bu.t til• c.._ we... •n •
alaplJ' aftd -:"lr'-l7 dnwn, tM Nr)' M ctr.nat:wly Wd, that tM ~ ~ ~.

.. ,.....

~ -l1.-.J4aaJeiii:C Naad':.wfUt 0.
lllkt ~ d'aJr ltJelf, but with U.. ~
leaJ nMbcln .,. t .. part ol .U U.. ftanda.
toth&ad'aJr.

I.Jrplalu l.fta'n ; 011,

()-111--

'ftU • Dlda\or Ia & PJ •he dd&1t:ll M ae
tab ,..__ ....U. w.. GWaaiL L. 0.
A•• tMt
Ean,... ,au Ia: U J'MI
• •, Ill' wUt JOG wut. llrtoft ,.., MfPbalaroud;...,.. .... lltdq .. It, D. ...
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STOP
INTO SEE US
At

EVERY AVAILABLE
OPPORTUNITY

Varsity Grill
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WE CAN IIELP YOU!
BE THE £UCKY ONE/
LEAVE THIS COUPON AT

KIMBAI.L'S FLOWER SHOP
Deposit Usia card wilh Kimball'• }<"'lower Shop ou
of )'OUr ~bolte to
from drawing. Februaey
10. Be aurc to get your CQUpon fn before Frld.,, the
lOth.
)[afn to win $3.00 1\'orth

)lcATEER

be tailed for within ono

SHOE SHOP
OD Ebtnez.er

o( flowen

--·R. ··-··- R·---·--·--

SHERER ' S
Clconen & Dyers
FLOWERS for

f ..~.

....

~~. ~ :
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REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

Biggers Brothers. ln.
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WBOLUAL£ IIF.RCRANTS

CASH PRIZES FOR !,ETTERS
THE BLUE ~IIRROR
"Tit~ Frlntll11 Pllln Up-Toaca"
Olr.,.. $5.00 and $2.60 to Wlathrop lltudrnta r.,. ftnt
aod second but letten rc"'*tlveb' on "\Vhy I like to
villt tbe Blue Mirror SMppe".
Letters mWit arat exceed llfty 1''orda. The ftr1t
prize lrt".er will be publtall9CI Ia next ~-.k'• /o.l~
(A..., All cnt.rt.. muat be )('ft at 11\e Sloe Mirror.
Couteol.- 6 :00 o'doclc. 1'll<olla7, Feln·••l7 ?.

SPECIAL FOR NEXT \VEEK
FRUIT SALAD SUNDAE . .... . . • lie

Coat.aiaiaa eftl")'thJnc a fruit •lad abould eaat&Jn.
Tropical olieed Plauppla. oraaaoo. Pea..., Peaeheo.
Banuu. Applu. aDd Cherries. pound over Cf'I!IIJD1

hom<-1!Wie V01>llla fee Cnam.

SANDIFER'S DRUG STORE
F..t..ST

MAJ~

PilON£ 80

YOUR DRESS IS AT PENNEY'S!!
Girll. ba lllt.nl tovWt

P!:NNET'adurf~ournatktft-wlde

SPRING DRESS EVENT
Hundreds to <hoooe r..........,...,. llftsa alti<d differ·
atly-mlde ot nu :est fabriea.

ALTERATIONS FREE

We ....., CIIASI! A SANBORN COF FEE ...
dllllftir. Tl7 a <UP with fnoh clallr_,- llouri>Duta.

TO WINTHROP STUDENTS

THE BLUE MIRROR SIIOPPE

PENri EY 'S

NEXT TO WOOLSWORTB
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DectricCo.
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ELECTRIC CO.
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SAVE

Come to 111 for

Quality Groceries
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